
and claim her owln, which they were above ail things mon
anxi.u to prevent, as that would defeat their plan of p;under
and rnbbery. The sheriff, to his disgrrce, consented to this
arrangement ; it was pft in practice ; and at the end of four
ard twenty ddys Louisa was allowed again to enter into her
oewri apartments.

In the interval of five days which occurred between her lib.
eration, and the. evacuation of the house, this injured and in-
suited lady, without a home, withont a friend, without any
aid, was forced to seek a precarious refuge at night, whereev-
er chance directed her steps through the town. Money, it is

true, she had, but in such a place as this, where ail are, or

>ere, (for the spell is almost broken) in awe of the East In-
dia Company, who had besides circulated the falsest, and
rhost infamous calitmnies respecting her, money would ner.
ther open houses or hearts. Two nights sie sought her a,
bode again in the prison where she had been so long a suffer-

Ing victim of opptession, and was accominodated by the goal.
et's family as weil as they could : two others were passed un-
der obscure roofs, Where liberal payment procured her a bed
the fifth, the gentleman of the bar, who had undertaken her
cause, and who till then did not know of her being so honse-

less and firlorn, insisted upon her takiing a bed at his house,
*kilst he went to sleep at a friendW in order to avoid any zc-
CoImulation of that scandai wbich had been so industriously
Prn-pagated by her vle persector. It wras thé worst parrof
our rainy monsoon, ana Louisa, nurtured in eaie, and habit-
tated to every indulgence, in lieu of her slaves and palanquin
to convey her, had to wander alone on fôot, amidst the "pelting
of the pitiless storm," through the streets of the setulement,
for those comfortless five days and nights, whilst at the com.
lband of the base authors of her misery, a set of tbe lowest of
taukind barred her own doors against her, rioted in her
11*use, ransacked her clothes and papers, and destroyed her

Property.
But, yon wiil say, will not the laws give redress for all

these outrages, for such attrociously false imprisonment, for
such illegat legal robbery, such forcible destruction, and ag-
Rravated injuries? Yes, nominally the law wili. But it is in
t est cases utter mockery to refer the sufferers by such arbi.
trary conduct to the tardy, the expensive, the uncertain opt.
ration of law. Those who have neither money nor friends
"-an never get redrcss. Louisa had indeed money, and has

br(ught actions against the East India C.,ipa'y, and the
0nher perpetrators of these evit deeds, but full two years I am


